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On Making Up One's Mind

The Pres.îdent holds hi,; haud. Any day now
he is expected tu go beûfore Coîîeress with tht
whole situation, but exactly when It, wMt go,
what he wiIl say, and what he jutends te ask
for reinain secrets -NFw YoIiK PissssTHE art of înaking up oue's mind ought riot to l)e very

(itificult, since one has occasion to practise if a hundreti
JL andi one finiies a dav. One would suppose that the obliga-

flon to execute jutigment about petty things wvould
naturally leati to the ability fo make Up one's mind readily and
irrevocably on momientous questions. It is not true, however, and
iliat persou is rare ii ho c.am size up a situation, rnap out a course,
andK steer a straighît fine unafraiti and undismayeti tovards a
eberisheti goal. There have beeu, and there are to-day, rulers
of mien whose naunes are so associated xvith a steadfastness of
purpose and ait ille.mbilit\l of numîtid in the pursuit of progress that
theïr records reverberate like the sountid of silver belis.

Dr. \Voodrow Wilson xill go doîvu in historv as the note-
writinig-hatrd-fo-mnake-nip-hî.-umndi Presîdeoft of the great United
States Republic. \Ve believ e tlhat he lias often made tmp bis minci
in past years, but the pr-obýlin lie is iuow triuîig to solve is the
bîggest thiugi thaf h.as aper upon his slate, andi we nmay bc
pardoned if we quote a sentence or f wo from a letter receiveti a
few days ago from a lady in Caunada:- Wbat do you fbink no\%
of the ince amiable coutry fo the soutb of us ? 1 xvould be quite
content fu be only a hair ou flic British Bu1ldog's chixi, as long as
1 xvas near the growl, rat her than sit ini the White House chair."
We feed sure that some day soon the President w iii make up bis

mmd, but the delay atnd uncertaiiily have been barroxving to our
edfitorial plans andi preparafiotîs. I<earnas of gooti copv have hati to
be destroyed ; type alreadv set up has had, to be broken clown,
andi ail because we were sure the Presîdeut bâata last decideti to
niake up bis mmd and didn't. If he could onIv have known the
mconvenience f0 wbicb he bas put flhc Cana dian HJospital Newsi
xvotld if have madie any difference ? Be sure of this. delay in
nîaking up one's mmnd is always calamitous to someone. Vérbuiki

ýap~o« C. J W
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Is Your Name Here?
TIiS 18 NOT A RtECRUITING APPFAL -B[T SOXETIINO; NUCH WORtSE

At 4-20 W'cdnesdlay afternoon, a turbulent party of soniethirty
mieinbers froin the Wards, Staff and Personnel of the Granville
Hospital entered the Print-shop. If it had not been for the fight-
ing spirit shown by Pte. Ford who, in the absence of the Editorial
Staff, advanccd on the deputation armeci with a handful of quads,
considerable damnage would most probably have been (lone to fihe
prem-ises. As it xvas when the News Editor dropped iii at 4-30,

Scotch Jimxinv " had the delegation more or less cowed, not to

saiy nervous. Asked their business the spokesman, on being pushed
forward, stateci that they xvishecl to knoxv why it \vas that while
their naines and several others were continually appearing lu the
pages of the "Newvs," other patients. and residents iu the Canadian
Special Hospitals at Ramsgate and Broadstairs neyer saw their

ninues in print. They suggested that they wonld like bo share the
greatness thus thrust upon thein, iii fact soute deniancled that the

tierce liîn-elighit of publicity shonîci be swîtclied uxîto otiier dug-outs
and cubb hbotes. Fiîîally inatters ,vere ainicabiy arranged, and
the folloNwing list of names given to us. Their owncrs are to be
sacrihiced iu forthcoîning numbeî s of the News,") soine to point a
moraîl others to aclorn a tale.

LIST 0F THOSE TO BE SAÇRIFICED:

(.'ia(lzm fluiseGran 111 I arroaj
Staff-Sergt. Nelson Sergt. Steel Staff-Sergt. Spears
Sergt. Moore Sergt. Goodwin Sergt. Reid
Ptc. E. Pinder Sergt. Godwin Sergt. Peers
Pte. Sugden Cpi. Crow Cpi. McFarlan
Pte. D. G. McIntosh Cpi. Wright Cpi. McKenzie
Pte. Sexsiith Lfc Blackbur n Pte. Cmvlaîîd
Pte. A. Waltenburg Pte. Midwinter Pte. Young
Pte. Teddy Bibby Pte. Erith Pte. Boyce
l'te. H. Clark Pte. Bruce P>te. Hardy
Pte. Welsh Plte. H. Mitchell Pte. Cuînînings

The above naines are of course but a very sinali percentage of

those given to us ; others wvil1 be publiihed in due course. If your
name is not on this list it m ay appear next week or the week after.
If voit doni't wish it to appear send in soinebody else's with a littie
squib attacheci ; rnany readers have escapcd publicitv by sending in
the naines of their chuins. Again, yon cati put off the evii day by
sendixîg ini yarns about any of those whose naines appear this wveek.
Better that thîey slîouid be sacrificed than yon. No ', Merci

Karperad " business about this. F111 up our pages with sqnibs about
the other fellows and so guard against your own private affairs being
given glaring publicity lu the colurns of the " Caniadian Hospitai
News?' See to it tliat noue of these men escape. Do il now!
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Brought Together By The " News"

110W PRIVATE LASG MET AGAIN. AT THE GRAN VILLE. SERGIjANT )IOWAT,
WHO HA!> SAVED 1115 IFE AT YPRES.

Away up ou the fifth fluor of the G3ranv ie Scrgt. Mowat acts as
\Vard Master. On1 the grounci fluor, iii \.Vard I., "Shiortx' ' Latig
lias been a patienlt for mnany m-eeks. 'Fhesic two might hiave hecil
separated as the poles
for ail they knewý of
cach othcr's existence
under the saine roof.
T lir ee \veek1,s ago
" Shorty's " photo ap-
peared ini the Ciýaai
Hospilal Veivs. Sergt.
Mow'at Ktw it, and
saying to himself, I
kniox that boy," hur-
ried off to XVard 1.
"Shorty " lookzed up

at the burly Scotch
Sergeant and said, I
ought to know von.
You're the feLlo\%, \vho
saved my life." Anid
this is the story' of the Sergt. Mowat
front line we extracted
f rom thein. I>Private
Lang wvas at work in ani advanuced machine gmn post, thirt-lve
yards frnni the (ierman trenches whelie a rifle grenade landed
amoiîg the littie crew, kiliig one and xvounding three. Laiig,'s legs
were badly injured below the knees, and he \vas bleeding pro-
fuscly. Sergt. Mowat \vas in charge of a boiunbing platoon not far
away, and somneone ran to himi for assistance, siince lie was kniown
to be expert in First Aid. No time was to bc lost. No uteusils
were at hand. Hastiiv tearing off his owni suspenders, the Ser-
geaut use(1 the two braces as tourniquets for the bov's Iimhs", sent
back for large dressings and bound Up the quivering tleýsh. WhIetu
the boinbing parts- was relieved bis meii c-îrried the votigster
back for inedical attention.

The two minui met at the Granville uioiths afterwards ;olne of
those happy coiincidences of the Great War. " 1 rememiber the
inicidenit so welI," said Sergt. .Mow.ît, -it was oni the 26thi April,
1916, iii the Ypres Salîint, oii a cie ir momIieht night. abouit oine
o'cloclz." Sergt. Mowat has been wotiided,« and duriig his coui-
v-a1escence lias done nxost efficieut liospital service, but is keeiily
arixions to get hack to the frmit, to \vhiehI he i retîîrîii shorîih.
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Granville Breezes.

Certainly, no mani minds lielping a lame dog over a stuce when
it's pretty and wears silk stockings.

Why îs one member of the dutigeon staff continually developing?
Is it owing to liberal rati-cns of chicken diet ? Don't get savage!
Wbat ? ____

Surely it couldn't have ben a Granville M.O who, in writing a
letter of thankq to Canada recoinmended that scrap-books should
be sent to the soldier patients and flot candies or cigarettes ?

Breathes there the mani with brain so dead,
Wbo neyer. to the nurse bas said,
For cigarettes received in bed ?

Thank You."
Who read the paper when she came
And failed to answer to bis name,
Wili someone analyse bis brain?

**Tbank You."
YOUii1 find bima on tbe fourtb back floor,
Tbere*s double eight upon thie door,
Won't some one rid us of this bore?

AlThank You."

Uaving now deflnitely been marked A il many niembers of the
C.A.M.C. bave withdrawn their fret fromn cold storage.

Several of our oldest readers have written to us this week
stating that thev bave bllen before a medical board and now want
to know the xneaning of the word~ "Psvchagenetic." We under.
stand that LUC Lake is a recognised autbority on medical terms;
aek him. ___

Now Private Smith, is a good old stiff,
He, alsa, has travel!ed sanie.

And bis eyes are as keen. as the margarine
Tbey serve at the - Cook House, Corne!1"

But he doesn't boast, and he doesn't roast,
And he lives in dim sedlusion;

And you neyer hear, when our foes appear,
IlIt's an optical illusion."

But he'll sormetimes say, in tbe morning grey,
Wben bis Il ats " he hasn*t had, ,

That be wishes--well-tbe range was in Heavene
nr any oid place that's bad



INexi lime The GIad-eye
THEF LAI E"L1L LOVE AS OFFIC'EI EXt'EPWIL~IEN A

GENTLEMAÂN RANKER'S AROtNII

IHAM IoolzîI.FOE ;IT

Once upon a finie there %v;t as a private. He beonged to a1
Canachan reginient, and bad receix'ed bis -blighty '' awxay back iii
those ghastl\v daYs atl tite. Somme. Nuxv lie was putting in time at
a hospital soinuwlheî e on the s~nbcîtcoa'.t.

It happened one day thaiî dus private wts hubt-blîigl .long the
promenade froining the hospital. \vlheu a preux-v lttle girl went lw.
He liked the neatness of lier bIne serge costumne and dainty fittle
hat, and hie lad tiîne tu take in ail the ;tllturîng details of lier bine
eyes as shepsed He sigbied, a ittie bit of feininiity like that
would1( inake a cheerf ni comnmion ;but tiiere no ii means of an
inîtroucnition. Stili, sureix Eîîglsli girls, werce sportiiig enotîgli tiI
cîteer Up a reaiiv tly soidier, aînd precucîtil, as hie sae lier
cumiimg back, lie saltiteil as she passed, ammd witlî a x iew to opening
up a coniversation reniarked thiîa it wAas a iice mori ng. Before-
hand, hie eouid have sworni that lier eyes hiad siniied at huim, but
noxv they positively froze, and the bIne skirt wisked away downi
the pro.n2nîiýde xvith its owner's he:îd tip-tilted at an angle
caleulated to put terror into the hecart of the niost blase Toinmy.

CHAPTER II..--.NOW SUI, sMILES AT ALL

A tew days later, Miss Brown, (thatt niaine xviii do as well as any
other, seeing it isn't the reai one) N\as xvaiting outside the Hospital
for lier own dlear and particular thr-ee-stairred escort. Soon thte
(loOrs swmgapart amîd hie ernerged, folloxved liv the self-sanie
"forîvard one " of past experiemice.

"Algy," she imquired, ' %.hlo îs that man behmnd us ? He wasî
horribly rude to me the otiier day on the proin. Actually tried to
s/waik to me."

Algy laughed lustily uinder his Charlie Chaplui, ' Rude ? " lie
exclaimed, "impossible, old girl. He's une ut the best- amîd too,
ciever for any of us to iîold a candie tu. \Vhy, he's got pots of
rnoney, and a ripping car, writes books or plays, or paints, -soine-
thing artistie, anyway. Met him iii cix je days i Montreal, and
Society made a regular lion of 1dm. You sliontd bave cuilti-
vated him?"

The littie girl is sadder but wiser- now, and lias mnade a mental
resoive neyer again to look upon a private soidier as a " boub."

What is the name of the patient on the third tloor of the
Granville who picked up a younig lady iii the dark, and whien lit
stopped under a light, gazed into bier face, and bias had to take
tomies ever s.înce ?

IIOSPITAI. NEWS,
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Chats [rom Chathamn

No. ()-the pil1 that made Williams pale,

\%'leu the writig in your letter home can only be played on a
tinte ît's time to inve:t in a new pen.

"There's înuch wieasiness in the (;erman interior over the food
stiorta-ge " reports adly paper. We've experience(I very much
the same kind of feeling xvhen -Cook flouse " has sounded a few
minutes late.

The authoriies that be should have a care. We heard a îîunbe'r
of blues congregatcd hefore the **orders" the other eveniing
discussing that a nent heraldrv. They decided that it was a nev
disease and one famous lead-swinger prompt!y declared that lie
aiready feit a new pain near his appendix.

She really look<s quite beautiful,
Like ice-creanm tut ti-fruitiful,
The graceful fornm of Veiius she'd eclipse,

But the kitchen laddies wonder,
When they hear her voice of thunder,

If she's ever fought a plate of fisli and chips.

Wlien did Ambulance Driver Simonds run over himself ? Se
next xvcel<'s New8.

W\ho is the clerical orderly xvho had to redeem his paNbook from
"Uncle " before lie could toucli the Paymaster on Tuetsday ?

They, lad jîîst become engaged.
-what jf)y il xviii be," she exclairned, " for me to share ail your

griefs and sorrows!
"But, (Iarlinig," the Sergeant protested, -"I have none."

The fair one answered: - Perhaps flot now, but, wvhen we are
marrîed you will have."

' PnJohnny on the spot alright " exclaimed the chest7,
C.A.M.C. Corporal as hc stood rigidly to attention during Sunday
night's bombardment. - Yes," growled the CC.A.C. private (stili
politely addressing his pet corn), Iland you were the spot."

Who's the civilian at Chatham House who declares he is coming
to Canada when the war is over if only to see the great fields of
waving macaroni and the acres upon acres of luscious spaghetti
ail agrowing and ablowing? Perhap.- one of the Sergeants knows
more about this. [\Ve would like to add they are both grown fromn
the saine seed, using poorer soil for spaghetti.]
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Wliere Did lHe Gel His Pull?

(.IuIIi Skilh bY Scr.gI. Hon/i v. 541hi lti.
XV'hat treatînent are vuu gettinig ?"

Patient: "To hours iii the gynm., speciaLl sk[pp'i1g eXercises,
Faradisrn, cati courant bath, lonization, glaisradiant heat,
vibratory massage, anid Scotch douche, sir."

M .:"H'ni, in addition uniloaci two tous of coal ;nd walk live
miles every day. Corporal, calt the iiext i-nii."

The \Veek at the Rifle Qange
WVAR LOAN SWEEPSTAKE RIi5ULTS

The numbers chosen bY' Lt.-CoI. Clarke were 50, 60, 70. There
xvere 57 entries shot-off. The follox%-ing ecdi scored 70 :Sergt.
Middleditch, L.Icpl. Peck, L.lcpI. Graliain ;for ninber 60, werc'
Lieut. Garton and Mr. Haverley. No score oi 50 wvas madle, thie
icarcst being Lieut. Douse 49, Pte. Wood 51. For first prize, Cpi.
Strudwvick and Pte. Cameron both scored 76. Capt. Bedford
secnired the booby prix, Tics were shot-off oni Mlonday, Cpi, Peck
of Chatham House winning the first prize xvith a score of 71, Mir.
Haverley second with 64, and Pte. Wood third wvith 51. LtI-CoI.
Clarke decided on the tie numnbers.

A Post match (lst class figure taîrget) with psîn resulLe(l in a
win for the Granville Rifle Teain by' eiglit points. Thiescoies\\were
as follows: Granville 381, Epsomi 373, ont of a possible 400 points.

Th'le Lieut.-Col. Watt Cup Contest is beîig shot for this wveek, and
we liear the Sergeants arc eiîterÎing, a teaim, which is goilni ail ont
to wvin.



Inflated Craniumsis

Fuithet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n tolwigtedsocvo )3 onti rr, Di% Ilitchi1ï00,, BS,
1 hîve hple is inethod of Uranotheranalvsis in varied cases,
o4f 1Ai îted Crai:itnsis Sith interesting resuits.

1 m-ucnLfated into thie Icft ear of a Hohcrnz'ollern HýI-hrid
fi inhic- u culture, diu irg off- two) hours later the supernasant
atîfcimortit fluid. Aitr treatmenct with coal tar and soap suds 1
;tnaIYscýLd as fo:Iows -
KýA IS E [ Colour-ktb( red. Temp.-Falling, prohability of

,BIIA 3 -rain endiug. Sp. Gr.-D ... grave. CeIl cout-
T ,vent'v-one (21.) y'ears (life sentence). Rcact ion-Acid
and anti-everything. Gali-Pi esent i n lar-ge qnauti -
tics. This wias a dangerous case to handîe owîig to
poss,-i buides of hy.%drophiobie infection.

'l'le saine process applied to a specinlen of Arnericaus
'V itsoiutis, gave <lifferent, but just as startling resuits :

l'i EI >}NTColot rLiverishi white. Tenp.-Low-ly-ing. Sp. Gr.
WILROWOne D)ollar. Celi coutit-Four (4) years (extension

graiantcd). Reacetion-Varjanit neutral. Further treat-
ruent xx ith ,,ul)cttaneotis injections of goid (10 per c ent.
inicerest solution) ini the region of the trouser pocket
slîoîvd strong armatory reaction. Lumnbar punctiire
unsuccessful, as repcated probings failed to fimd aux'
backlx>ne.

Pxanatint) and analysis of a glaring case of Juigo jouri jsuî
tesuflted as follows :

VOLYU1O Colour-Fiery black and wvhite, Tcmp.-Abnorinal,j lJiUNALLsX circuîlationi rising. Celi count-Nil (but siionic have
been considerable). Sp. Gr.-Frothy, as with most
"War Orators." Reactioni- Alkaliuepeujnyaliie.

Tlest for messages, negative-notwithstanding tlie posters.
1'broingh tfie courtcsy of the G.S.C.H. I was privileged to analyse

dUacn casu,, of Palacitis in the person of Miss Tootsie Torso,
the farnous Revue Star,

YOTI Colour-Peroxide blonde. Temp.-493 ini the shade.
TOJtSO Sp. Gr.-Broke 1 Seli C"ount-Supper for two, 301-;

waiter 2/6. Reaction-Headache and seidlitz. The
usual viiiptomns, transincent skirt, coagulating waist,
,înd exoueof Iimnbs, l Tighlus Quo, werc wel

11:0 kýcd KR1T1COSý
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Enterta in mentIs
On Thursday evening, Mr. Boyhntid's " Carry On " Party agaiin

appeared on the Granville stage to a large and appreciative audience.
The event of the evening was the huniorous duet, in costume, by
Mrs. Sutton and Mr. Boyland, descriptive of a " Cockney " wedding
day. Miss Dorothy Warne as usual presided at the piano, and
played ai accompaniments iii her inimitable manner.

On Saturday night, The Hawaian Minstrel Troupe trotn Easi
Sandling appeared, and gave one of the best showvs of the seuson.
The party is composed of Canadian " Tom nies," ani is under the
leadership of Capt. Stokes, of Toronto. Composed of rich voicestthey gave a splendid performance. Not for a long time has any-
thing been heard on the Granville stage quite as fine as Private
Vaughan's recital of " The Yukon Trail." The jolies of the end
men were good, the Hawaian music weird and melodîous, and the
barmony magnificent. We hope for a return visit.

Coming events worth noting are : Saturday, Mai-ch 3rd, 7 p.m>,
Bontaif, the Wizard of the South," and Ada Liii, the "Girl

Illusionist." Monday, Mai-ch Sth, Miss Pappmacher, Russian
Soprano, and Gorton Young, champion hand-bell ringer. Friday,
Mai-ch 9th, Illustrated Lecture by Mr. Felix Milîs, F.R.G.S., on
"Ou- National Heroes--Britains Afloat and Ashore."

Decorations For Our Nursing Sister3
On February 24th last. the following Nursing Sisters fi-rn tht

Granville were mentioned in the list of honours as having received
the Royal Red Cross decoration. Misses M, VcAffce. R Hervey,
C, E. Cameron. J. H. Robertson, M. Motherwell and M. C. English.
Our sincere congratulations ta thcse sisters andi we are glad to
know that there are now on the Grativille Staff nine sisters entitled
to wear the covete1 rihhon, the Mati-on Miss E. B. Ridley andI
Sisters K. Larnbkin and C. M. Hare having received the decoratîou
saine time ago.

WE GIVE YOU EXPERIENCED SERVICE

Facial Afasscige 4 ' ciri a i Diîi
B y A CA NA DIA N TRA IN ED SPE CIA L 1S

The Albion Toilet Saloon
Tobacco, Cigareles, Wlalking Sicks, Etc.

'ODDOSIteý the Alblon Hotel) BROADSTAIRS
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N'aps From Yarrow

Private Wolston is now recognised as the silver-tongued orator
of Ward 7.

Wanted a carpenter to shingle the cow that supplies the milk to
the Yarrow.

Is it really necessary for Sergt. Reid to be always inspecting the
paiiit wvork at the far end of the lowver floor of the west wiig ?

At an overflow meeting of Yarrow patients it wvas unanimously
agreed that Trombone Smith is nearly as funny on the stage as off.

There is a curions superstition prevalent at the Yarrow that the
wvar wvill end just as soon as the diningý1-room clock begins to go.

Who is the (Iingbat who told the R.P. that he would neyer bc
rcally good lookiig until a tank had passed over his face?~

Pte. Renyard loafs ail day,
And has an awvful lot to say.
The R.S.M. he wvent to sc,
He knows wvhv, and s0 do we.
Broadstairs is too hot for hini.
Good-bye Renny-Poor old SIim.

Somte people are peculiarly persistent ini geographical errors.
We knowv one man who stilil declares that Tottenham Court Road
is in Ireland.

Who is the Corp., wvho, on hearing the bombardment on Sunday
night, sniuggled (IOWn into bis blankets muttering-" Go to it, jack,,
we depencl on youi "?

Who is th-e French Canadian who threatened -to " clink " a
fellow-private hecause the Latter was anîous about bis mnail ?
Shouldn't he read K. R. & 0.? Marchant mon cameradle!

Ali, Captain Wîthrow,,.it mâkes us remniscenitl\, tearful to'thînk-
how mnany. tinies iii the duil gray dawn we have voed " Never nmo
miore," only to change our vows in the cool of the evening to
"Ever, yes, always."

The Yarrov ian Vaudeville Party are certainlv Putting on good
Ilow *Ihvs1e '\Vtdnesdlav nights. We are patiuilarlv'ple;tsed to

- chrouicàk th.e--act that more and more Blûes (and rnany Ramsgate
ones at t bat) are droppîîig in to join in the merrîiment.
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Wedding Belis - Perh-ips
~x ' C/~l Dear Mlr. Nýews:- R-,inswate, 27th.

F~~~~ IIr' I a d -our charîiiig littie paper
everv week anîd hav e noticed hoxv ofteîî
the naine of IPrix-ate MÎCkelborotigl
appears in its paýges. -It seest i

ithat lie inust bc a v er ms po ni
~~'-~ !r~- - Nw I ovea ppulry ppular man.

'Nw ov appua manî. 1 thîuikt! f~L4~ ~ thev inake the best husbands, anid I
otight to kiîowx, seei;îg that I've inarrieci~ ~j~~r7jf and buried tive of the niost popular

~' '$i~meni in Rýansgate. As i sti11 in the
>F prinie of lIfe, blesse( wvîth a littie

property and hate single harîîess, 1
tho îght that perlîaps 1 iniight be able

î II J to iake the acquaintance of Pi iate
MicA elborougli with a view to mnati -
ilio x . Yotîrs sincereiN'

\Ve publish a picture of Prîxate
M Vlckelhorough hierewith. If, after gaz-
îng at it, our faîir correspondent stili
\vihs to ineet the genîtlemen she docs
so ait lier oxxn risk.

F. W. WOOLWORTH & CO.
Largesi 3d. & 6d. Syndicate in the World

W E hold Complete Stock of Cliocolate,

Sweets, Music, Jeweller, Toilet Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Fancy Goods, Stationery,

Toys, Drapery, Cutiery, Hardware, Tools,
(jas Goods, and ail Household Utensils

Finest Up-to-date Cafe and Tea Rooin on First Floor

Branch-14 High St., Ramsgate
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Foo tballI
3-4 QUEEN"S v. 336th BRIGADE. R.F.A.

On Saturday afternoon a crowd of near]Y 700 perSonS. iflcludiflg
a large number of the fair sex. assembled at the grounîds of
Chathani Houwe to wilreess the tic betwfen the Queen's and the
R.F.A. iri the V.A D. Cup conipetition. The spectators were flot
disappî'ntedl as the match %vas one of the best football games that
Imr ben playc lin Ram%'zale this season. The enthus:asm of the
followe-s of thec respective teams was kept up to almost breaking
p-)int ail] througli by the fastncss of the game, the bail] travelling
from goil to goal with great rapidfty, and both goaikeepers having
q life t hie lime of tlieir li% es to sav'e thdir nets from being rent.
Ti ne was caVed ý ithouit a !rcore biÎng registered. and the extra
ten minnit(s each wî,v 1p'ovided football of the fastest nature, both
teams stra;ning every muzcle to obtain the winning point. But ail
in vain, the goal keepers of bath teams rernained unheaten.

NoriE:-Fonnid on Chat ham House football ground earlv on
Sunday m-)l nitng 617 bouse bells. Losers can have thase retuîined
on proving their identity to the orderly in charge of the Hcn
House. C.IIS G.

THlE NUTS v. MANSTQN AVIATORS
It the inatch pl'ived at Chatham House last Saturdav afternoon

was onîe of the best, the gaine on Wcdiiesday wvas about the
taînest exhibitioni of Football (puit a capital F Mr. Comnpositor,
pîcase), that cauld well he imn'giined ; ail throuigh tlic play' was
listîcas and I;fIess. Thle Nuts. because of the sirnil trity of colours,
had recourse to ttomi out ili white jersey s, which, however, were
hardly soiled at the finishi. After the hlli had beeni kickeci about
the field for a xvhile Staîff Towler rivinaged, front a pass bv Red
Forbes, to tind flchet ai. d abont temi minuites Liter he scored a
secondi point. Crossinig over \Vith a lead of two goals to love, the
Granville boys, although they had ail of the play, could iot add to
their score, %vhile the Naval nmen potted, or liad presented to them,
three. So ended îl.c ga:ne.

To-day (Saturday) the re-play of the tie in the V.A.D. Cup coin-
petîtioii-Qneen's v. R.F.A.-wiil take place at Chatham House.

W ot send the - Canauiau Hospital News"* rexularIy te your folks
and pais? Why net have ît sent to you aiter you lenve the Granville 7

Remnember, the "News 'wwiiilie mailed weekly to any adtiress for threemonths ont recelipt of One Shilling. subscriptions should be, handed orniîlied to the Treasiirer, Le. -Cori). S. Gralntm Treatment Dept., GranvilleCalladian spéecial Hospittai or îoeally, to the i'rintlng Dent., (Uhatianli
lon-e; or to Pte. Millier, Qrderly Room, Yarrow Annex.

The publishters of this paper are ndebîed to The Canidian Red Cioss
Society for part of the Type, Press, etc., used in the prinîing of ibis paper.

l'rinted and l'nlished Weekly iiy the Patients of the Granville Canadian Speeial
Hoseltalii. Ramisgate. Kent,



se5. %V. WOU
ARMY CONTRACTOR

ities Badges
Souvenir Brooches

Arm Decorations
Clothing, Kit, Etc.,

of all descriptions

,anadians Spccially Catered Fo~r

l 1110H ST, RAMSGATE

13ooh 51q
QUIJEN ST.

\MSGATE
Books:

- ANATOMY - SURGERY

For PIANOS ANO MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS go to

Goulden ýWilnd
47 Eligh St., R=ate
Gramophones and Records

Tunlng and Ropaira
Nowsst Mugie

EST1JNÂTES *I VEN FOR
SERVICE JACKETS, BREECHES

SLACKS, BRITISH WARMS,
GREAT COATS. Etc.

REPAIRS AND> ALTERÀTIONS,

NEÂTLY DONI SAM£ DAY.

JIMIIItary railors

15 QUEEN STREET
RAMSGArE



ÂDVETIEMENTS

Xilftuyva & Tai slow 15 yrs. QId Scotch Whisk

cOMPLECXTrTS s. . .
AT 8U05!f BS VOTICI

A FEULY AG[ & SONS

JAMES %VOOD MEPCHANTS
aaÂrzQucen Street. Ramsgate

TI« Seks lovu Vtntage Ports,

British Warms OkShrI,
Liqueurs,

REGULATION RAINCOATSactç
DBuT Spasty £59 AgU£ÇUTUN EcEc

Noiu G.?.u.g. eho Y U tNUBTIQW OP CELLARO INIE

If Caan are feling the cold of the Nqorth East Wid
in Ramsgate iiow, Our stocks contain uIany qualiilesin

FLAIUIL S8IRTS FLANL VE$TS

LAMBSWOOL PAITS AND YE$TS
(Made in ScotIaud from'of t, cosy 4ustralian wio14.

KHAK WOL CLVESFUR-LISE-D CLflYUS

We antto sy to aII Canadians how mn vh we peit
ilheir patronage, andi that weaenve iey ofre
ther commercil value duin ths trying irade aY

MARHIIE


